1. (3 minutes) Welcome

2. (2 minutes) Approval of November minutes: vote to approve minutes after removing one confusing line.

3. (5 minutes) Board comments: Jennifer Bacon representing the board members.

4. (60 minutes) FACE presentation and discussion, Teresa and school based services

**Roxanne Nice and Lauren McClanahan (School Based Services):**

70 employees in FACE, 20 are AmeriCorp

Multi-generational approach - we must focus on all indicators in family for academic success. Empowering families

Center for family opportunity (partnership with Mile High United Way) College View elementary in SW Denver. Support services for families, expanded to McGlone Academy. Many success stories in presentation, tour available

WIOA: Workforce Innovation Opportunity Act

Graduation rates have improved.

Capacity comes through funding, majority of funding is through grants, generates more revenue than they receive.

New Chief of FACE is Tameka Brigham

Employment pipeline throughout the district. Transpiration, construction, Food Services. Recruiting parents into employment at schools promotes diversity in schools.

600 families currently served in SW CFO (double capacity)

Question: If a school has space can they open their own CFO?
Answer: Needs more district support, however academic funding is top priority for district.

Question: Is there room for more community partnership
Answer: need for childcare, parenting classes GED in Spanish, ESL waitlist, play and learn classes

Contract with non-profits, collaborative approach

20 case managers in FACE supporting the entire district.

Family counselling support.

FACE received no money from Mill Levy
Charter families use these services despite Charters not “paying” into this service

**Teresa Becker:**

Family Constituency Services
Rebuild partnership, mediate conversations
720-423-3054 HELPLINE
Customer Service training for school secretaries.

The Family Empowerment team:
Building relationship- Academic partnership

School Based Liaisons: 60 that DPS knows of out of 199 schools, paid out of SBB at principal discretion.

Question: If this is important, how is this measured?
Answer: Satisfaction survey, family empowerment index.

Home visits interrupt bias of both teachers and parents

Parent involvement in grade level transition

5. Norms (10 -15 min) creation of group norms
   Suggestion to print it on the back of the agenda
   Motion to adopt 1st 4 and eliminate the last value “Focus on the best interest of All Students”
   Approved

6. (15 minutes) Subcommittee updates
   Budget – nothing new from budget, question about the pull back of the SBB+
   Discussion with board member about how DAC can be more influential/informed about current affairs
   Performance-have not met this month
   FACE- have not met yet
   Great Schools – no schools to get rid of but there is a call for New Schools. Portfolio will present next week for overview of call. Jack Becker contact

7. (5 minutes) Announcements
   - DPS news and updates, -- Call for New Schools
   Bond oversite committee is open to all, contact gavin_goodall@dpsk12.org

Adjourned 7:53pm

**DAC meeting schedule**
Meetings are usually on the last Tuesday of every month from 5:30- 7:30 pm
Emily Griffith Campus, 1860 Lincoln

**DAC 2017- 2018 DATES at 5:30 PM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January 23</th>
<th>Rm. 1035-- Family and Community Engagement (with FACE and Public Affairs teams)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 27</td>
<td>Rm. 1035—Read Act. And the Consent Decree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 20</td>
<td>Rm. 1035 -- Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 24</td>
<td>Rm. 1035-- Great Schools (with DPS Portfolio team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>Rm. 1035-- Evaluation/Wrap Up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>